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UURfcS VYHLHt ALL ELSE FAILS.

Beat CouhIi Syrup. Tastes Good. Uso
In tlmo. Bold by drupKlnU.

WTgfclllglsfc iWM3

T)R. W. W. KEELING,

Neua.ua City, Neua.ka..
Olllce first door south of Park hotel.

"W. W. SANDERS,

otary :- -: Public
Nemaha City, Neb.

NEMM&RB zSHOP
H. A. Thompson, Pro.

lit tr Dressing,
Shfimpoonlnei

Ituzor llonelng.

Hpcclnl attention jmld to Ladles nnil Children.
Agent for Nebraska City titeam Laundry.

JfMiss Emma Crim
Teacher of

)

Instrumental : Music,
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA.

My system la tho latest, whereby the bent
of results nre guaranteed. I respectfully nslr
for n share of your putrouage. 1 3-- tf

Kerker & Hoover,
Dealer in

Highest prices pald;for hides, lard, tailow
game, etc

NEMAHA CITY, NEBRASKA.

I.C.SUTTON. Kl. D..

Shubert, Nebraska.
Does a general practice. All calls

promptly1 answered, day or night. 7

J. L. Jlelvln, M.D., Pfc. ''.
PHYSICUN AND SURGEOH

Diseases of tho Skin,SPECIALT1KS: and Children Will
prnmpllv answer nil culls, either day or
night Oillco at Keynote Drug Store

Nemaha, - - Nebraska

eittP.
ldflHlyllDBBi

ClinisSOIILAUOEU

Representing

Cooper
the rustling

liveryman
of Nemaha.

Leave your orders
for a team, liaclc or' dray, nnd (

iS tf Vk do the Rest.
Our Hack meo'sall

fuilus

B.Bellflndrews.rVl.D.Ph.D,
Surgeon Specialist,

Stella, - Nebraska

Operations for Cataract and all opera-

tions on the eye, "Varicocele, Hernia,
Hemorrhoids, etc., performed with
out chloroform and painless. Pa-

tients from abroad can obtain boaid
and hospital facilities at prices less
than in a city, considering skill and
sanitary surroundings. Parties
seeking relief through surgical
means will do well to confer with
Dr. Andrews.

Notice to Delinquent Tax Payers.
All real estate tnx for tuo year 1895 not paid

by Out. 1, 1890, will bo advertlsod. and If not
paid by Nov. 1st, 18iG, will bo sold at public
auction according to law. And nil who ure
dt'llnnnen tfor personal proporly tax for the
yuar KOlHnd prior years will receive nollro
thereof In tbe ne r fu'uio, and any who do
not pay said delinquent taxos within 150 days
of date of notice, or colne io this ofllco and
nxHOinouate wnen inoy win pay wiuiiini

aBOnOOie lliur, iiiitjr in j f..u.... -
IS for COlIt CI IU". nmiiruiiuiiy,

A. M. ISMWIjCo. i;ouniy irea..ueror.

Riuans Tabules cure nausea.
RlpauB Tabules: at druggists.
Rlpans Tabules euro headache.
Ripans Tabules cure dizziness.
Rlpans Tabules cure dyspepsia.
Rlpans Tabules: gentle cathartic.
Rlpans Tabulos: one gives relief.
Rlpans Tabules cure torpid liver.
Ripans Tabules cure biliousness.

Rlpans Tabules cure flatulence.

Local 3SJ"ews.

Changeable weather.

Strodo at Nemaha on the 25th.

Miss Lizzie Melvln is quite sick with
stomach trouble.

Cobs are now being sold at 50 cents
a load, delivered,

Tho passenger train was over two
hours late Wednesday.

Next Wednesday Is children's day
at tho Nemaha county fair.

R,V. and F. D. Muir drovo down
from Brownvlllo Wednesday.

Hon. Jesse lB. Strodo will spotik at
Nemaha Friday night of next week.

J. G. Melviu, of Stella, came in on
the afternoon passenger train

Charley Galbraith has moved into
part of the Thompson Paxton

Mrs. J. II. Littrell, who went, to
Chicago last week, returned home
Tuesday.

Green Burgess went to Gage county,
Neb, Monday, to visit relatives for a
few days.

Sunday school convention at Neman
ha Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 20th
and 27th.

Everybody is invited to attend the
.,., ..I. II. !..!. ...... II.. ficiiijuiiuuii uiuu lunukiuga uvety iiuii- -

day night.

lames M. Burns is rejoicing over the
arrival of another daughter, bornTues-da- y

afternoon.

Mrs. Nellie Slater left for Ogden,
Utahrhifrsday, where we are Informed
she has a brother living.

Street Commissioner D.T. Smiley has
made soma greatly needed repairs on

the sidewalk to the depot.

Charley Galbraith is going into the
line hog business. He recently bought
three very Que Berkshire pigp.

Mrs. Belle Crippen, of Oklahoma,
visited her parents, Rev. Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Tayloi, hut Saturday and Suns
day.

Uev. C. H Gilmore and wife started
for Hastings 'I uesday, to attend the
attend the annual conference of the M

E. church .

Robt. M Gillun, of Auburn, was in
town Thursday, in the interest of the
Southeastern Nebraska Building and
Loan Association.

Think of it! IS full form cabinet
photos for S2.50 during fair week, by
Pickles, the South Auburn photogra-
pher. Best finish.

The Advektiseu has had the side
walk in front of tho office repaired, and
the dear people can now go past with
safety to life and limb.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Miirlatt, who
have been visiting their daughter, Mrs.
F. M. King, at Liberty, for some time,
returned homo Wednesday.

Henry W. Shubert has moved on his
farm in the western part of Nemaha
precinct the Jsy Barnes farm. lie
has a big apple crop this year.

William II. Strain and family, of
Minona county, Iowa, drove in last
Friday, on a visit to Mr.Stiain's broth-
er, John Strain, of Loudoi. precinct.

Rev. J. W. Taylor will preach at the
Methodist chinch next Sunday night.
Sorvices will begin at 7:30. Epwoith
leiiguo at 0:30. Everybody Is invited.

Lew Mather found a case five or six
inches long a fnw days iigo, on the road
to the Titus Nuisoryi It is a queer
kind of a case, as no one can guess
what it is used for. The owner csm

have it by calling for it.

REPUBLICAN CLUB MEETING.
Tho Nomaha McKlnley club will

meet next Monday night at 7:30 In the
west room of tho opera house build-
ing the lower loom. All republicans
aro invited.

Congressman Strode
will speak Friday night, Sept, 25th, at
tho park in Nemalia. The McKlnley
male quartette of Nemaha will furnish
some good music for tlto occasion. If
it should rain ho as to provont a meet-

ing in the park, It will bo held in tho
opora house. Everybody is invited.

Eighteen cabinet photos for the price
of one dozen Is the big offer that Pick-el- s,

tho South Auburn photographer,
gives for fair week.

Call at The Advektiseu oillco for
republican literaturo. Wo have nu
morons kinds of pamptilets for free
distribution. Call in and get some.

Mrs. E. M. Baker, of Auburn, came
down to Nemaha last Saturday, to as-

sist hor parents, Rev. and Mm. J. W.
Taylor, in netting ready for houses
keeping.

The corn cribbed up in Nemaha last
winter by Philip Armour, the Chicago
speculator, is being shelled and Bhlpped

this week. The investment was a lbs-l- ug

one.

II. C. Gllbeit, of St. Joe, has been
visiting Stephen Gilbert and other No-

maha friends for the past week Mr.
Gilbert is president of the Gilbert bank
of Nemaha.

Charley Neal, secretary of tho Ne-

maha County Agricultural society, was
In town Wednesday, advertising the
county fair, which begins at Auburn
next Tuesday.
" Miss Mamie Robothani, of Julian,

is staying at Rev. C. H. Gilmore's and
looking after the welfare of the chil-

dren during the absence of Mr. and
Mrs. Gilmore at conference.

Two Government boats passed up tho
rivir Monday. One was tho U. S. of-li- ce

boat "Urgold- "- a fine boat, newly
painted. Tho other boat was tho At-

lanta. They were bound for Omaha.

Little Fay Duff fell down on the
rock crossing in front of Taylor's drug
store last Sunday night and badly
masiiad his nose. He came near bleed
ing to death, the blood running in

streams from his nose and moufth.

Services will be held at the Kplsco-p- al

church in Nemaha on the following
da'es:

Tuesday evening, Sept 22, by Rev I
P Johnson.

Tuesday evening, Sept 20, by Rev J
C Gardner

If your photos bear tho imprint of
Pickols, bouth Auhurn, Nobr , it is
sutllcient gudiantee that the work is
first class, and one-hal- f dozen cabinet
photos will be given free with every
dozen cabinets ordered during fair
week.

A largo and enthusiastic McKlnley
club was organized at Auburn Wednes-
day night. Hon T J Alexander was
elected president, Win Matthiosen vice
president, DrW II Brosstnan secretary,
and II It Howe treasurer. Speeches
were made by HonChurch Ilowe.Judge
John b Stnll and County Attorney A J
Burn ham. F.

On Saturday night of next week Hon.
V. P. Peabody and Ed Lambert will
debate the following question:

Resolved, That tho platform Mc-
Klnley is running on is more benoflciul
to the peoplo of the United S ates than
tho platform that Bryan is running on.

Peabody alllrms; Lambert denies,
The debate will take plaeo at tho

Higgins school house.

PLASTERING.- -1 am now readv to
do all kinds of plastering. Patching
done neatly. Prices reasonable. Suts
isfaction guaranteed. Patronage son
licited. Geo. Buuois.

CARD OF THANKS.
Wo desiro to return our heartfelt

tunnies to tho many friends who were
so kind and attentive during tho sick-
ness, death and burial of ur father,
John Barnes, and for their sympathy
in our great loss.

Tun Childuen.

Wo aro Informed that preparations
aro being made for the best county fair
Nemaha county evor hold. If you
have anything that Is a Httlo extra.put
io on exhibition. Every year wo hoar
peoplo say, "Why, I could boat that.'
But that doesn't help tho fair any.
This year try and have all tho good
things on exhibition this year.

Mrs, Ellen Bennett, mother of James
F. and Daniel Bonnet,? died Friday
morning of this weok, The funeral
services will bo hold Saturday, at 2
o'clock p. m at tho Methodist church,
of which tho defeased whb a mombor.
Grandma Bennett came to Nemaha in
an early day about forty years ago, we
beliovo. She was 04 years of age at
tho time of her death.

Rev.C. II. Gilmore goes to confers
en co with his salary paid in full. All
three churches in tho charge Browns
ville, Bethel and Nomaha are entirely
out of debt. Tho members at Brown
villi) and Bethel have bought a good
brick parsonage at Brownvlllo, where
the pastor will live hereafter It is
understood that Rer. Mr. Gilmore will
be returned, as every member on the
charge, without a single exception so
far as wo know, is anxious for his res
turn. It is probable his salary will be
raised to S750 during the coining year,
in add tion to the parsonage, making
virtually a salary of 8850 a year. This
shows how ho is appreciated

AiCARD.
I wish to say to my patrbns "that

while my prices remain the same per
dozen during fair week, I will mako a
present of one-hal- f dozen cabinet pho
tos to every ono ordering one dozen,
which is virtually ono third reduction,
and the work shall be first class. Can
you afford to urns this offer?

Respectfully,
J. W. Piokels,

South Auburn, Nob.

Save your Peach Seed
The Titus Nursery will pay CO cents

per bushel cash or 75 cents in trada.

W.W. Sanders. Notary Public. Pen-
sions papers of all kinds made out uo- -.

curately. Legal documents drawn up
All business given prompt and careful
attention.

Rice.
Prunes 0c
Peaches 00
Package Coffee . . . 20
Mocha and Java' Roast Coffoe 30
J apan Tea 35
Lilly Starch oo
Horse Shoe Tobacco 37

Battle Axo Tobacco 23

Toddy 23

THE EXPERIENCE SUPPER.
Tho "cxporlenco supper" given by

tho Mothodist Indies last Saturday
night was a jjrand aucceaa In every
way. The supper was as good a one as
was evor given In Nemaha, From 1C0

to 200 pooplo partook of suppor, and
thou thoro wcro numerous whole chick,
ona, cakes, pies, and others good things
to eat loft over in great profusion.
Soventeou ladies had earned a dollar.
Many of them gave in their experlonco.
Mrs. Hartwlck "broke Into poetry"and
told in rhyme our oxporlenco with dif-
ferent pastors. It was good, and was
thoroughly enjoyed by all. Sovoral
children belonging to the Httlo aid so-

ciety (the Faithful Band), not to bo
outdono, gav 52.20, tho children tells
Ing how they had earned It. Then
James A, Stephenson Bald ho believed
the men ought to havo soma part in
raising this money, so ho passed a hat
and got 83.07. Walter Hadlock gave
$1.00 additional, making 84.07. Then
Walter Hadlock, as spokesman for tho
ladieB, presented Mrs. Gilmore with a
lino white quilt that was an oleaaut
specimen of handiwork. Rev. Mr.
Gilmore and Mrs. Gilmore each res
spondod in a short speech expressing
their appreciation of tho kindly spirit
manifested toward them.

The total amount raised thatovenlng
was 844.00. The following 1b a list of
the ladies contributing a dollar, and
the manner in which they earned it:
Mra Woodward, sold milk; Mrs Maxs
well, Bold apples; Mis Keeling, general
fund; Mrs S A Scovlll, rented hor
house; Mrs Yackly, kept a boarder;
MrsFroat, sold vegetables; MrsTaylor,
did washing; May Brooks, taught
school; Mis Sanders, did sewing; Mtb
Berger, did sowing; Mm HartwIcK.odd
jobs; Mm Gilmore, saved hers; Mrs
Ollle ScoviU. sold books; Mrs Watson,
sold milk; Mrs Brimble, general fund;
Mrs Cooper, sold chickens; Mrs Less
ley, raised potatoes.

The little folks earned their money
as follows: Trixy Seabury, selling
flowers; Tud'e Scovlll, baking cake;
Nellie Sanders, carrying milk; May
Kerker, Belling button hole boqueta;
Belie Galbraith, doing errands; Besio
Lesley, washing diHhes; Lulu Cooper,
washing dishes; Rosio Seabury, selling
flowers; Edith Gilmore, selling button
hole boquets; Eddie Yackly, working
on farm; Verne Taylor, washing; WiU
lie Sanders, carrying milk; Baby Caree,
helping mama; Annlo Maxwell, pick-

ing up ay pies; Gortie Shadley, helping
mama.

The ladie.s wish to return thanks to
tho citizens for their libaral assistance
not only last riaturdey night but many
times in the past.

NEW : CASH : STOEE.
Nemaha, IN"ei.

Canned Goods
Canned Corn Oo

Canned String Beans 0a
Canned Tomatoes 8c
Canned Lima Beans 8o

Re I Sugar Drip Molasses, line 40
Oat Meal 08
All sliaih'fl In Henriettas 22Jc pr yard
Good Prints at 05c
Lb Muslin at 05c
24 imshTurkoy Red Handkerchiefs 05c
21 inch Turkey Red Handkerchiefs 03u
A new line of lints from 15c to 82.00

McKinley Hats are beauties.
Boys' Suits from 85 cents to 84,00

DRY : GOODS, : GENTS' : FURNISHING : GOODS,

Kirkendall $ Co. Shoes: The best on the market.

Everything at BedRock Prices
Everything that is kept in a general store can he found here, with

prices to suit tho times. Call and uee mo and get prices.

N. R. Anderson's Gash Store,
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA.


